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SOUPS 
 

Corn Sausage Chowder  
corn │ pork sausage │ potatoes │ onions 
cup   6     bowl   8 
 

Chef’s Soup of the Day  
cup   6     bowl   8 
 

 

SALADS 
 

Sweet Chili-Glazed Shrimp   15 
mixed greens │ savory cabbage │ sugar snap peas │ carrot 
roasted peppers │ water chestnuts │ cilantro │ toasted sesame seeds 
sweet chili Ponzu dressing 
 

Chicken Taco   15 
chili-rubbed ground chicken breast │romaine │ sweet peppers │ scallions │ Cheddar  
tomatoes │ sour cream │ crispy tortilla cups  
creamy jalapeno dressing  
 

 

SANDWICHES AND WRAPS 
 

served with choice of:  Blackwolf Run signature sweet potato chips,  
crisp vegetables and yogurt-dill dip, beer-battered French fries 
 

Stuffed Cheese Steak   15  
slow-roasted beef and pork tenderloin 
sautéed onions │ mushrooms │ peppers │ Cheddar │ Swiss  
roasted red pepper mayonnaise │ Tuscan roll 
 

Seasonal Fish Tacos   14  
honey Sriracha aioli │ vegetable slaw │ cilantro │ flour tortilla  
 

substitute with Sweet Chili-Glazed Shrimp -  additional 2  
 

Blackwolf Run Burger   15  
apple-smoked bacon │ sautéed onion │ roasted mushrooms │ pickles │ red onion │ Cheddar  
Monterey Jack │ Blackwolf Run sauce │ lettuce │tomato │ brioche bun 
 

Turkey Pita Club   15  
sliced turkey breast │apple-wood smoked bacon │ lettuce │ tomato │ red onion │ herb mayonnaise │ pita bread 
 

Chicken Bacon Swiss   15  
grilled chicken breast │melted Swiss | sweet bacon │ tomato │ pickles │ red pepper mayonnaise  
toasted whole-grain bread 
 

Dill and Citrus Walleye   15  
pan-seared walleye │lettuce | tomato │ onion │ citrus-caper remoulade │ dill-sourdough bread  
 

Full Swing Wrap   15  
sliced turkey │salami │ ham │ garlic mayonnaise │ green leaf lettuce │ tomato │ Colby Jack │ herb tortilla  
 

 

ENTREES 
served with choice of: cup of soup or side salad 
 

Arugula Pesto-Crusted Mahi Mahi   18 
roasted potatoes │ tomato-caper tapenade │ balsamic reduction 
 

Mac and Cheese Steak   18 
Cavatappi pasta │ cheese sauce │ braised beef 
 

 

DESSERTS 
 

Snickers Torte   10 
milk chocolate mousse | candied peanuts | chocolate sauce 
 

Warm Apple Pie   10 
streusel topping | vanilla ice cream | whipped cream 
 

Vanilla Crème Brulee Brownie Sundae  10 
three great flavors to make one heavenly dessert 
Kahlua ice cream │candied pecans │ whipped cream 
 

 Caramel Apple Bread Pudding   9 
 vanilla bean ice cream | bourbon candied pecans 
 salted caramel 

 
 
 

STAY WELL. BE WELL. OUR COMMITMENT TO CLEAN 
FOR THE HEALTH AND SAFETY OF OUR STAFF AND GUESTS 

WE KINDLY ASK 
THAT YOU WEAR YOUR MASK AT ALL TIMES WHEN NOT EATING OR DRINKING  

 

 


